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CourtFile No. 33289
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA
(ON APPEAL FROM THE FEDERAL COURT OF APPEAL)
BETWEEN:
THE PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA,
THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
THE DIRECTOR OF THE CANADIAN SECURITY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE,
AND
THE COMMISSIONER OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE
APPELLANTS
AND:
OMAR AHMED KHADR
RESPONDENT

APPELLANTS' FACTUM
(Rule 35 of the Rulesof the SupremeCourt of Canada)
PART I - STATEMENT OF FACTS
A.

OVERVIEW

1.

The FederalCourt of Appealhas endeavoured
to settlethe political controversy

surroundingthe Respondent,
Omar Khadr's,continuedpretrial detentionby the United
States("U.S.") with an order requiringthe Govemmentof Canada("Government")to
requesthis repatriation.Thereis no legal basisfor suchan order,which fails to respect
the institutionalrolesof the executiveandthecourtsunderour constitution.
2.

The natureof the s, 7 Charter breachfound by the majority is unclear. If the

breach rests on the interviewing of the Respondentby a Canadianofficial and
transmissionof the answersto the U.S., that breachhasalreadybeenremedied- twice by Canadiancourts. Il on the otherhand,the breachconsistsof the failure to observea
new "duty to protect" Canadiancitizensabroad,as the courtsbelow held, no suchduty
exists. The duty doesnot exist underdomesticlaw, hasno supportunderinternational

2
law and is not acceptedby othercommonlaw countries. It can scarcelybe said to be
"fundamentalto the way in whichour legalsystemoperates."
3.

The unprecedented
and unprincipledremedy imposedought to raise further

doubtsabout the existenceof the infringementit purportsto address. Ordering that a
specificdiplomaticrepresentation
of this naturebe madeto a foreigngovemmentfails to
respect the institutional competenceof the courts and the prerogativepowers of the
Crown in foreign relations. These are matters of the utmost importanceto our
constitutional order, as they are in other countrieswhere the courts have shown much
more restraintthan the courtsbelow in mattersaffectingforeignrelations. Furthermore,
the remedy is unresponsiveto the natureof the conductat issue,and is ineffective
becauseits efficacy dependson complianceby a foreigncountryover which Canadian
courtshaveno control. For thatreason.it over-reaches
thecourt'sauthority.
B.

FACTUAL BACKGROUNI)

4.

The Respondentwas apprehended
by the U.S. military following a battlefield

confrontationin Afghanistanin July 2002. The Govemmentof Canadaimmediately
sought consularaccessto the Respondentand askedthe U.S. not to transferhim to
GuantilnamoBay, Cuba, particularlygiven his young age. NotwithstandingCanada's
request,the U.S. transferredthe Respondent
to GuantlnamoBay in October2002.r
(i)

CanadianIntelligenceInteniews

5.

In February 2003, the U.S. authorizedofficials from the CanadianSecurity

IntelligenceService("CSIS") and the Departmentof ForeignAffairs and International
Trade (*DFAIT") to conductintelligenceinterviewsof the Respondentat Guant6namo
Bay. Theseinterviewstook placeover four days. In September2003, CSIS officials
returnedto conductfurtherintelligenceinterviewsovertwo days.2
6.

In March 2004, the U.S. authorizeda further intelligenceinterview of the

Respondent
by a DFAIT official. The DFAIT official reportedthathe wastold by a U.S.

I
JointRecord("JR") at pp. 135and 164-168
(KueblerAffidavitat paras.7-10andExhibitsF-G)
' JR at pp. 138,
271-276,280-283,301-302
and490 (KueblerAffidavitat paras.22 and23 andExhibitsS,
U and EE; and RobertsonAffidavit at para.17)
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official that they had subjectedthe Respondentto a sleepdeprivation program prior to the
intended Canadian interview. The Respondentrefused to answer any questions at this
interview.3
(ii)

Canadian Monitoring of Respondent'sWelfare at GuantrflnamoBay

7.

Since 2002, Canadahas maintainedcommunicationswith U.S. officials at various

levels to monitor the Respondent's treatment and well-being.o ln July 2003, Canada
repeatedits requestfor consular accessto the Respondentand askedthe U.S. to consider

havinghim transferredto a facility for juvenileenemycombatants
givenhis age.'
8.

In November 2003, Canadasought assurancesthat the Respondentwas receiving

adequate medical attention. The U.S. advised that the Respondentwas being treated
humanely and in a manner consistent with the principles of the Third Geneva
Convention.6

9.

On June 7, 2004,Canadasent a diplomaticnote to the U.S. seekingassurances

that treatment of detaineesin Afghanistan and Guantri.namoBay would accord with
internationalhumanitarianlaw andhumanrightslaw.7
10.

In January and February 2005, Canadasent diplomatic notes to the U.S.

expressingconcernsregardingallegationsof abuseagainstthe Respondent.In January
andJuly 2005andApril 2006,Canadarequested
be providedwith an
thatthe Respondent
independent
medicalassessment.
Thesediplomaticnotesalsorepeatedprior requestsfor
consularaccessto the Respondent
and for assurances
that the deathpenaltywould not be
soughtor imposedagainsthim.8
11.

Although the U.S. continuedto refuseconsularaccessto the Respondent,in

March 2005,DFAIT offrcialswereperrnittedto conductwelfarevisitswith him. Welfare
visits were conductedon numerousoccasionsbetweenMarch 2005 and June2008 and
' JR pp.
at
138,296-300and 490 (RobertsonAffidavit at para.17; andKueblerAffrdavit at para.22 and
Exhibit DD)
oJR pp.
at
486 and489490 (RobertsonAffidavit at paras.2 and l6)
' JR pp.
at
487 and493494 (RobertsonAffi davitat para.6 andExhibitA)
o
JR at pp. 488 and498 (RobetuonAffrdavit atpara.g andExhibitD)
'
JR at pp. 488 and499(RobersonAffidavit at para.l0 andExhibitE)
" JR at pp. 488489 and502-509(RobertsonAffidavit at paras.12-14andExhibitsG-I)
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have continuedregularlysincethen. The welfare visits allowed Canadianofficials to
follow up on medicalissuesfor the Respondent,
with his family
facilitatecommunication
membersand provide him with educationalmaterials,books, magazines,specialfood
items,clothingandotherpersonalitems. Throughoutthe welfarevisits, the Respondent
wasgenerallyobservedto be in goodhealth.e
(iii)

HabeasCorpusReviewof Respondent'sDetention

12.

In2004, the U.S. DeputySecretaryof Defenceestablished
the CombatantStatus

Review Tribunal ("CSRT") for the purpose of reviewing whether detaineesat
Guant6namoBay were properlydeterminedto be "enemycombatants."l0At that time,
Canadaadvisedthe U.S.of its expectationthat the Respondent
would be providedwith a
judicial review of his detentionby a regularly constitutedcourt affording all judicial
guaranteesin accordance
with due processand internationallaw.ll The Respondent's
casewasreviewedby the CSRTon September
7,2004 afithe tribunalconcludedthat he
was an enemy eombatarfi.tz
13.

In June2004,the U.S. SupremeCourtruled that certaindetaineesin Guantrinamo

Bay were entitledunderU.S. law to seekhabeascorpusreview in the courtsl3,a right
reconfirmedby the samecourtin 2008.14
t4.

The Respondent
initiateda habeascorpuspetition in the U.S. District Court for

the District of Columbiain 2004. On November24, 2008, the Court ruled that the
Respondent's
petitionshouldbe held in abeyancependingthe completionof his Military
I5
Commissionprosecution.
(iv)

InjunctionRestrainingFurtherlnterviews

15.

On August 8, 2005, the Federal Court of Canadagrantedthe Respondent's

applicationfor an interim injunction prohibiting Canadianofficials from conducting
'JR pp.
at
490-491and512-588(Robertson
Affidavitat paras.t7-21 andExhibits
K-U)
'" JR at pp.
I 40 and320-323(KueblerAffidavit at para.28 andExhibitHH)
" JR at pp.488 and500-501(Robertson
Affidavit ar para.I I andExhibitF)
'' JR
at p. | 40 (KueblerAffidavitat para.29)
'.'.Rasul
v. Bush,542U.S.466(2004)
t.aBoumediene
v. Bush, 553U.S.(2008)
tt Khadr
v. Bush,Civil ActionNo. 04-l 136(JDB), UnitedStatesDistrictCourts,24 November2008

)

further intelligenceinterviewsof the Respondentwhile still permittingwelfarevisits.r6
In that action,the Respondent
seeks$10,000,000.00
in damagesbasedon allegationsthat
the interviewsconductedby CSIS and DFAIT officials in 2003 and2004violatedss. 7,
l0(a) and (b) and 12 of the Charter. The Respondent
alleges,inter alia, that Canadian
officials were aware,or ought to have beenaware,that the Respondentwas torfured by
U.s. officials,includingthroughthe infliction of a sleepdeprivationptogra*.17
(v)

Disclosureby Canada

16.

In January2006,the Respondentinitiated a judicial review applicationseeking

Stinchcombe-like
disclosurefrom Canadafor the purposeof allowingthe Respondent
to
makefull answeranddefenceto the chargeshe was thenfacing. On May 23, 2008,this
Court found that the Respondent'ss. 7 Charter rights had beenbreachedas a result of
Canada'sparticipationin the unlawfulprocessto which the Respondent
wassubject.The
Court ordered disclosureof: "(i) records of the interviews conductedby Canadian
offrcials with Mr. Khadr, and (ii) recordsof informationgiven to U.S. authoritiesas a
directconsequence
of Canada'shavinginterviewedMr. Khadr."l8
17.

This Court'sdisclosureorderrequireda designatedFederalCourt Judgeto assess

whether public interest considerationsshould limit the information to be disclosed.
JusticeMosley conductedthat review and issuedhis decisionon June 25,2008.1e His
review focussedon 26 records,which were essentiallywritten reportsof the interviews
conducted by Canadian officials of the Respondentin GuantilnamoBuy, DVDs
containingaudio and video recordingsof the interviewsthat took place in February
200320,and 5 pagesof reportspreparedby U.S. agentsdescribingthe February2003
interviews.2lMost informationidenti$ing CanadianandU.S. officials wasprotected,as
was sensitiveinformationpertainingto othersubjects,personsand eventsthat would not
',u
Khadr v. Canada Q005), 277 F.T.R. 2gB, 2005 FC rc1 6
'.'
Khadr v. Canada, [20091F.C.J. 613, 2009 FC 497
'.o
Canada (Justice) v. Khadr, t200812 S.C.R. 125,2008 SCC 28 (*Khadr 2009')
"^ Khadr v. Canada (Attorney General) (2008), 331 F.T.R. l, 2008 FC 807
'"
Ibid. Justice Mosley noted at para.75 that the Respondent'sdefenceteam were already in possessionof
the DVDs, but under restrictions not to sharethem with the Respondent'sCanadian counsel. In addition, at
pata. 74 he observed that Canadian officials did not have copies of any recordings that may have been
made of the September2003 or March 2004 interviews.
" Ibid. at para.s.7O and i 4-84
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be of assistance
for the Respondent'sdefence.2z
The Respondent
wasprovidedwith this
disclosureby Canadain the surnmerof 2008.23tncludedin the disclosurewasthe report
of the March 2004 interviewby the DFAIT official concerningsleepdeprivation,which
wasalmostentirelyunredacted.2a
(vt)

MilitaryCommissionProsecution

18.

Non-capitalchargesagainstthe Respondent
wereswornon April 5,2007.2s The

Respondentcurrently faces prosecutionbefore a U.S. Military Commissionfor his
allegedactivitiesin Afghanistanin Juneand luly 2002on chargeswhich include:
(l)

Murderin violationof the lawsof war;

(2)

Attemptedmurderin violationof the lawsof war;

(3)

Conspiracy;

(4)

Providingmaterialsupportfor terrorism;and

(5)

Spying.

19.

The Respondent'sMilitary Commissiontrial was scheduledto commenceon
January26, 2009. On January2I, 2009, the Military CommissionJudge granteda
continuanceof the Respondent'sprosecutionuntil May 20,2009 in order to allow the
new U.S. Administrationtime to review the Military Commission'sprocessand pending
cases.Thatcontinuancehassincebeenextended.26
20.

On January22, 2009, the newly-electedPresidentof the U.S.

an order

directingthat the detentionfacilitiesat Guant6namo
Bay be closedwithin one year. The
Presidentdirectedthe Secretaryof Defenceto undertakean immediatereview of the
conditionsof detentionat Guant6namoBay to ensurethat individualsare detainedin
conformity with all applicablelaws governingthe conditionsof such confinement,
includingCommonArticle 3 of the GenevaConventions.21

ll nia at paras.70 and 8l-82
" JR at pp. 1283-1284
(Cross-examination
of Kueblerat p. 16,linesl7-26)
'"
JR at pp. 138 and296-300(KueblerAffidavit at para.22 andExhibitDD)
" JR at pp.144and345-351(KueblerAflidavit at para.45 andExhibitKK)
'" The
Appellantswill updatethe Court on developments
in this regardin advanceof the oral hearingon
November13.2009.
t' httpl/*ww.whitehouse.govlthe-press-office/ClosureOfGuantanamoDetentionFacilities/
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(vir)

Repatriation

2I.

The Governmentof Canada'sposition in respectof the Respondent's
potential

repatriation,asstatedpublicly by the PrimeMinisterandin Parliamentary
proceedings,
is
that considerationof repatriationof the Respondentshouldawait the conclusionof his
prosecutionon terrorismcharges.2s
22.

Before the currentproceedingswere institutedagainstthe Respondent,Canada

had askedthe U.S. in both 2003and 2004to advisethe Respondent
of his right to return
to Canad4and to allow him the opportunityto exercisethat right, in the eventthat the
U.S. wasconsideringhis release.2e
(viii)

Judgmentsin the Courts Below

23'

On August8, 2008,the Respondent
initiateda judicial reviewapplication30
of the

Government's"ongoingdecisionandpolicy" not to requesthis repatriation,seeking:
(i)

an order in the nature of mandamzs requiring Canada to demand his
repatriation from U.S. custody in GuantanamoBay;

(ii)

an order in the nature of certiorari quashing Canada's ongoing decision
and policy not to requesthis repatriation;
and

(iiD

24.

an order in the natureof mandamels
directingCanadato provide firther
disclosure.

On April 23, 2009, O'Reilly J. dismissedthe applicationfor disclosurebut

grantedan order directingCanadato make a requestto the U.S. for the Respondent's
return as soon as practicable. JusticeO'Reilly held that Canadahad breachedthe
Respondent'srights unders. 7 of the Charter. O'Reilly J. rejectedCanada'sargument
that the s. 7 issueshad beendecidedin previousproceedings,
noting that "the question
whether the respondentshave a duty to seek the repatriationof Mr. Khadr has not
previouslybeen addressed."3lWith respectto the s. 7 analysis,he took this Court's
decision in Khadr 2008 as having establishedthat the Respondent'ss. 7 rights were
tt

JR at p. 132(BedardAffidavit at paragraph
3); andCanada.Houseof Commons.OmarKhadr: Report
of the Standing Committee on Foreign Alfairs and International Development,Subcommitteeon
InternationalHuman Rights.ottawq Governmentof canada,June2008at pp. 15-17
tnJR pp.
at
488,497 and500 (RobertsonAffidavit at paras.8 and I t anOrxiriUitsC andF)
'" JR pp.
at
ll l-ll6 (Notice
of Application)
'' JR p. (Reasons
at 24
for Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23,2009at para.33)
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engagedby the CSISand DFAIT interviews. O'Reilly J. characterized
the natureof the
decisionhe had to make as whetherthe "applicableprinciplesof fundamentaljustice
require the CanadianGovernmentto protect Mr. Khadr."32 He found that they did,
stating that thoseprinciples "obliged Canadato protectMr. Khadr by taking appropriate
stepsto ensurethat his treatmentaccordedwith internationalhumanrights norms."33As
a remedy,O'Reilly J. orderedthatCanadarequestthe Respondent's
repatriation.
25.

On August 14,2009,theFederalCourtof AppealdismissedCanada'sappealby a

2:1 majority.3aThe majority,EvansandSharlowJJ.A.,agreedwith O'Reilly J. thatthere
had been an infringementof s. 7 of the Charter, but discussedthe infringementin
somewhatdifferentterms. The majorifystressedthe fact that subsequent
to this Court's
decisionin Khadr 2008,it cameto light that the DFAIT offrcial was awarebeforethe
March 2004 interview that the Respondent
had beensubjectedto sleepdeprivationby
U.S. offrcials. The majoritydescribedthe s. 7 breachin the following manner:
As stated above, the principles of fundamentaljustice do not permit the
questioningof a prisonerto obtain informationafter he has been subjectedto
cruel and abusivetreatmentto inducehim to talk. That must be so whetherthe
abuse was inflicted by the questioner,or by some other person with the
questioner'sknowledge. Canadacannotavoid responsibilityfor its participation
in the processat the Guantanamo
Bay prisonby relyingon the factthat Mr. Khadr
was mistreatedby officialsof the United States,becauseCanadianofficials knew
of the abusewhentheyconductedthe interviews,andsoughtto takeadvantage
of
it.
Consequently.the riehts of Mr. Khadr under section 7 of the Cftarter were
breachedwhen Canadianofficials interviewedhim at the prisonat Guantinamo
and
[Emphasis added.

26.

Itins information with the United S

The majority agreedwith O'Reilly J. that the circumstances
of the Respondent's

detentionand the Canadianofficials' questioningof him "gave rise to an obligationon
the part of Canadato takestepsto protectMr. Khadrfrom furtherabuse."36The majority
stated that there was "no factual basis for the Crown's argument that a court order
'2 JR

at p. 32 (Reasonsfor Judgmentof theFederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23,2009 atpara.54)
" JR at p. 39 (Reasonsfor Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23,2009 atpara.75)
'"JRatpp.55-109(ReasonsforJudgmentoftheFederalCourtofAppealdatedAugust
14,2009)
"' JR at p. 80 (Reasonsfor Judgmentof the FederalCourtof AppealdatedAugust 14,2009at paras.54-55)
'" JR at pp.
80-81(Reasons
for Judgment
ofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust 14,2009at paras.
56-57\
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requiring the Government to request the return of Mr. Khadr is a serious intrusion into the
Crown's responsibility for the conduct of Canada'sforeign affairs."37
27.

With respectto the remedy,the majority found that Canadahad a "heavy onus" to

discharge in seeking to set aside the remedy. They regardedthe remedy imposed as a
reasonable application of this Court's decision in Doucet-Boudreau v. Nova Scotia
(Minister of Education).38
28.

Justice Nadon dissented. Unlike the majority, he analyzedthe nature of the s. 7

Charter breach in the same manner as O'Reilly J., namely, by considering whether
Canada had breachedits "duty to protect" the Respondent. Although he was "far from
convinced"3et' at s. 7 imposed such a duty and found it "impossible to understandhow
Canada could ever fulfill'/0 this duty, he held that there was no breach of the duty to
protect if it did exist. In reaching this conclusion, Nadon J.A. describedthe many steps
Canada has taken in its efforts to protect the Respondent during the course of his
confinement. In his view, the appticationjudge "never turned his mind to the question as
to whether these steps were suffrcient for Canada to meet its duty to protect Mr.
Khadr."4l
29.

Nadon J.A. also disagreedwith the remedy orderedby O'Reilly J., finding it to be

a direct interference with the conduct of foreign affairs by the executive and
disproportionateto the breachalleged.a2

3t JR at p. (Reasons
82
for Judgmentofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust 14,2009at para.59)
'"
[2003]3 S.C.R.3,2003SCC62
n at p. 9l (Reasonsfor Judgmentofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust 14,2009at para.86)
]l
-"JRatp.96(ReasonsforJudgmentoftheFederalCourtofAppealdatedAugust
14,2009atpara.96)
'' JR
at p. 94 (Reasonsfor Judgmentofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust 14,2009at para.90)
"'JRatpp.100-105(ReasonsforJudgmentoftheFederalCourtofAppealdatedAugust
14,2009atparas.
t04-t s)

t0
PART II.ISSUES
30.

The issuesin this appealare:
(a)

Did the courtsbelowerr in finding that the Respondent's
rightsunders. 7
of the Charter werebreached?
and

(b)

If such a breachoccurred,was the remedyappropriateand just in the
circumstances?

The Appellants'positionis that therewas no breachof s. 7. In the alternative,if there
was sucha breach,the remedyimposedwas inappropriate.

1t
PART III. ARGUMENT
A.

The Respondentis DueNo New Remedy

31.

One of the importantissuesin this caseconcernsthe characterization
of the

conduct that is allegedto constitutethe Charter infringement. O'Reilly J. focused
primarily on the failureof the Governmentto protectthe Respondent,
a so-called"duty to
protect",which he found to be a principle of fundamental
justice. The majority of the
Court of Appeal,while appearingto acceptthe legalconclusionthat s. 7 includesa o'duty
to protect"43,focusedprimarily on the breachoccasioned"when Canadianofficials
interviewed [the Respondent]at the prison at GuantrinamoBay and sharedthe resulting
informationwith United Statesofficials."ao That descriptionof the breachis a wholly
unremarkablerestatement
of this Court's conclusioninKhadr 2008;what ls remarkable
is the Court of Appeal'sfailure to explain why that samebreachshouldleadto a new
remedyin 2009. If this caseis effectivelya judicial reviewof the decisionto interview
andtransmitinformation,the Respondent
hasreceivedhis remedy.
32.

Both courtsbelowplacedgreatweight on the fact that subsequent
to this Court's

decision in Khodr 2008, Mosley J. orderedthe Govemmentto disclosepreviously
protectedinformation,includingthe portion of a documentwhich statesthat beforethe
third interview of the Respondentby Canadianofficials at Guant6namoBay in March
2004,the DFAIT official conductingthat interviewwasadvisedthat the Respondent
had
been subjectedto sleep deprivation. There is no evidenceto suggestthat Canadian
officials had knowledgethat the Respondent
was being subjectedto suchmistreatment
prior to that revelationin March 2004. WhateverU.S. authoritiesmay haveintended,no
benefit accruedto Canada: the Respondentrefusedto answerthe DFAIT official's
questionsoverthe courseof the two hour interview.as
33.

This Court held in Khadr 2008 thats. 7 of the Charterwasengagedby Canada's

participationin a processthat violated internationalhuman rights obligations. The
participationconsistedof passinginformation to U.S. offrcials obtainedduring the
o' JR at pp.

s6-s7)

80-81(Reasonsfor Judgmentofthe FederalCourt ofAppeal datedAugust 14,2009at paras.

oo
JR at p. 80 (Reasonsfor Judgmentofthe Federal Court ofAppeal dated August 14,2009 at para. 55)
" JR at pp. 138and296-300(Kuebler Affidavit atpara.22 andExhibit DD)

t2
interviewswherethe process,which offendedinternationalhumanrights norns, could
resultin a significantdeprivationof the Respondent's
liberty.a6Khadr 2008didnot hold
that the interviewingwasitself a s. 7 breachu',notthatthe passingof the informationwas
itself a s. 7 breachas;
it was the combinationof circumstances
that led to the finding.
Even if this Court were to now hold that the interviewingalonewere the breach,or that
the new fact showsthat the previously-foundbreachwasmore aggravated,the onusis on
the Respondentto show why the new fact alone should require a new and different
remedyof the kind orderedby the courtsbelow. This is particularlythe casegiven the
fact that the violativeaspectsof thatprocesshavenow beenaddressed
by the U.S.
34.

Noneof the basicfactsthat led this Courtto find thata s. 7 breachhadoccurredin

Khadr 2008 have changedin this appeal. Indeedthe "fresh" fact, the allegationof
mistreatmentthroughsleepdeprivation,is not entirelynew: the Court in Khadr 2008
admitted as fresh evidencethe affidavit of Muneer Ahmadae,which is replete with
allegationsthat the Respondentwas tortured (consistingof direct physicalabuse,not
sleep deprivation).5oThough new facts may justifr a departurefrom settled issues
betweenparties,the new factsmustbe "demonstrably
capableof affectingthe result."sl
35.

To the extentthat the evidenceof Canadianknowledgeof the sleepdeprivationis

"fresh", it only servesto reinforcethe finding of a s. 7 breachmadeby this Court in
Khadr 2008. After-the-factknowledgeof abuseno moremakessomeoneaparty to that
abusethan after-the-factknowledgeof a crime makessomeoneguilty of that crime.
Neither is Canadavicariouslyliable for the actionsof the U. S.52 T\e Charter breach
found by the Court previouslyis no different in kind than the one identified by the
majorityof the Courtof Appealin the caseat bar.

* Khadr 2008,
supra, atpara.34
"' Ibid. atpara.34
ot
lbid.
n-n
lbid. at paras.9-l4
'u
JR at pp. 749and892-899(Exhibit L of FreshEvidenceRecord(Affrdavitof MuneerAhmadat para.I I
and Exhibit F))
st
Grandviewv. Doering,tlg76l2 S.C.R.621at pp. 635-639;and Lange,DonaldJ., TheDoctrine of Res
Judicqtain Canada,2nded.(Toronto: LexisNexisButterworths,2004)
atp.235
" CanadianDredge& DockCo. v. TheQueen,I l9S5l I S.C.R.662at p. 692
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36.

No principleof law entitlesthe Respondent
to a new Charterremedyfor the same

Charterbreachsimply by filing a secondapplicationfor judicial review;the principleof
finality strongly militates againstthis outcome. In 2008, the Respondentreceived
remedyfrom this Court that was finely tailoredto the natureof the breach.s3In fact,
was effectively the second responsive remedy the Respondenthad received, since von
Finckenstein J. had earlier issuedan interim injunction againstfurther interviewing in the
context of the Respondent's Charter damagesclaim, a claim that is itself based on the
interviewing.5a As the majority of the Court of Appeal noted, that claim has been
amended to seek specific relief based on the discovery of the new fact.55 The two
remedies already given adequately addressedthe harm occasioned by aurtyactions of
Canadianoffrcials.

B.

There Was No New Breachof Section7 of the Charter

(D

The Courts Below Failed to Appreciate the Limited Justiciability of the
Issues

37.

If this case is not simply about providing a new remedy for a previously-

determinedCharterbreach,it is critical to examinethe natureof the claim beingmade,
becauseit affectsthejusticiability of the issues.
38.

In his application,the Respondent
soughtjudicial reviewof 'otheongoingdecision

and policy" of the Governmentnot to requesthis repatriationandan orderrequiringthe
Govemmentto demandhis repatriationon the basisthat this "ongoing decisionand
policy" is contraryto the Charter.s6 O'Reilly J. gave only cursorytreatmentto the
standardof review to be appliedto the Government's"ongoingdecisionand policy."sT
The Court of Appeal gave this issue no consideration.s8While the questionof the
appropriatestandardof review is important and addressedfurther below, the first

t3Khadr 2ooS,
supra
t-nKhadrv. Canatla(2005),
277 F.T.R.2gB,Z005
FC 1076
" JR at pp. 69-70(Reasons
for Judgmentofthe FederalCourtof AppealdatedAugust 14,2009at para.29)
'" JR p.
at l l3 (Noticeof Application
at p.3)
''
JR at p. 30 (Reasonsfor Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23, 2009at para.49)
'" The
Court of Appealwasrequiredto determinewhetherO'Reilly J. had chosenand appliedthe correct
standardof review, and in the eventhe had not, to assessthe executivedecisionin light of the correct
standardof review: Dr. Qv. Collegeof PhysiciansandSurgeons
of BritishColumbia,[2003] I S.C.R.226,
2003SCC19 atparas.4344

t4
questionthe courtsbelow oughtto haveaskedthemselvesconcernsthe extentto which
the Government'sdecisionwasreviewableat all.se
39.

Thereis no doubtaboutthe reviewabilityof executivedecisionsby the courtsto

ensurethat suchdecisionsdo not infringe theCharter.60However,the reviewingcourt
must be careful not to review the "soundness"of a decision,but ask insteadwhetherthe
decisionviolatestheRespondent's
rightsunders. 7 ofthe Charter.6r
40.

If the executivedecisionwhetherto requestthe repatriationof a Canadiancitizen

doesnot engages. 7 of the Charter,thenthe reviewingcourtis essentiallybeingaskedto
review the "wisdom" of the Govemment's"ongoingdecisionand policy." The law is
firmly settledthat the Court is precludedfrom second-guessing
the executiveon such
policy matters.As WilsonJ. statedinOperationDismantle:
...if the Court were simply being askedto expressits opinion on the wisdom of the
executive's exercise of its defence powers in this case, the Court would have to
decline. It cannot substitute its opinion for that of the executive to whom the
decision-makingpower is given by the Constitution.62

4t.

ln Vriend v. Alberta,Iacobucci J. expressedthis principle in this way:
In carrying out their duties, courts are not to second-guesslegislatures and the
executives; they are not to make value judgments on what they regard as the
proper policy choice; this is for the other branches. Rather, the courts are to
uphold the Constitution and have been expressly invited to perform that role by
the Constitution itself. But respectby the courts for the legislature and executive
role is as important as en-suringthat the other branchesrespect each others' role
and the role of the courts.or

42.

It is only wherea decisionof the executiveimplicatesan individual's Charter

rights that the reviewingcourt hasa significantrole to play. Even there,however,the
se
Canada(AuditorGen.)v. Canoda(Min. of Energ, Mines& Resources),
tlgSgl2 S.C.R.49 at pp. 9092; andBlackv. cqnada(PrimeMinister)(2001),54 o.R. (3d) 215(c.A.) at paras.46-5I
@Operation
Dismantlev. TheQueen,tf-gdfl I S.C.R.441at pp.455and 45bper DicksonJ. andpp. 471474per WilsonJ.; andChaoulliv. Quebec(AuorneyGeneral),2005SCC35, [2005] I S.C.R.791 atpara.
183
6.lOperatton
Dismantle,
supra,atp.472per WilsonJ.
u' Ibid.
63
Jteltl I S.C.R.493at para.136. SeealsoRe ExportedNatural GasTac,tl982l I S.C.R.1004at p.
l02lperLaskinC.J.andMclntyreandLamerJJ.(dissenting);Referenceress.
I93andt95.l(l)(c)ofthe
Criminal Code(Man.),[1990] I S.C.R.ll23 atp.1176; Haigv. Canada;Haigv. Canada(ChiefEtectoral
Offcer),U993)2S.C.R.995atpp.1046-1047;
re Secession
andReference
of Quebec,tl99Sl2 S.C.R.2l7
at paras.99-100
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court is still requiredto show deferenceto the Govemment'sdecisionprovided it is
reasonable
in all the circumstances.fl
43.

Accordingly, the appropriatestarting point is whether the decision of the

executive not to request the repatriation of a canadian citizrunabroad prior to the
completion of foreign criminal proceedingsengagess. 7 of the Charter.

The

applicability of the Charter dependson whetherthere was a s. 7 "deprivation" and
whetherthe "duty to protect"is aprincipleof fundamental
justice.
(ii)

The Absenceof a s.7 Charter"Deprivation"

44.

It is axiomaticthat the availabilityof a Charterremedyunders. 2a(1)dependson

the governmentaction in questionviolating a protectedCharter right.ut Here, any
"deprivation" of the Respondent'srights was not the result of Canadianaction.
Furthermore,s. 7 of the Charterdoesnot recognizea "duty to protect"Canadians
outside
Canadaas a principle of fundamentaljustice. Accordingly, there can be nothing
unconstitutionalabout the Government'sdecision not to request the Respondent's
repatriation. Finally, and in the altemative,even if such a duty does exist in some
circumstances
then,asNadonJ.A. demonstrated.
the dutv hasbeensatisfiedin this case.
(a)

No Deprivation Can Be Attributed to CanadianStateAction

45.

It is well-established
that the adjudicationof a claim under s. 7 of the Charter

involves a two-stepanalysis. The first questionis whetherthe state action in issue
constitutesa deprivationof life, liberty or securityof the person. If that questionis
answeredin the affirmative,the secondstepis whetherthe deprivationis in accordance
with the principlesof fundamental
justice.66
46.

Therecanbe no denyingthattheRespondent's
liberty interestshavebeenaffected

sincehis captureby the U.S. military in2002. However,for this deprivationto engages.
7 of the Charter, it has to be the result of direct state action by the Canadian

@
Lake v. Canada (Minister of Justice),[200S]I S.C.R. 761,200g SCC 23 atpara.34
o'R.
v. 974649 Ontario Inc.,[200113 S.C.R. 575,2001SCC 8l at para. 14; and R. v. Simms,2009 ABCA
260 at para.24
*
R. y. Beare; R. v. Higgins, [1988] 2 S.C.R.387 at p.401

l6
Govemment.6iThe s. 7 claim in this caseis doomedto fail for the simplereasonthat any
deprivationof the Respondent's
s. 7 interestsis attributable,not to Canadianstateactiorl
but ratherto that of his Americancaptors. Similarly, any allegationsof mistreatment
resultingfrom his detentionare properlyjusticiableagainsthis Americanjailers in U.S.
courtsandnot in Canadaunders. 7 of the Charter. Allegationsof Canadianparticipation
in his mistreatmentarethe subjectof his Charterdamages
action.
47.

This Court's decisionin Khadr 2008 doesnot providecarte blanc&esupportto

raiseany s. 7 issueof the Respondent's
choosing
. Khadr 2008recognized
that Canada's
limited role in a foreignprocessinconsistentwith our humanrightsobligationsjustified a
proceduralremedy (disclosure). In this case,the Respondentseeksa much broader
remedy based on a new fact which he believes corroborateshis allegationsof
mistreatmentand accordshim new rights. That claim is predicatedon the actionsof
foreignoffrcials,andis a matterfor Americancourts.
(b)

What the RespondentSeeksis a PositiveRights Claim

48.

Moreover,whatthe Respondent
seeksby way of his demandthat the Govemment

requesthis repatriationis by definition a positive rights claim. The Respondent's
complaintis not basedon govemmentaction,but governmentinactionin not requesting
his repatriation. Similarly, the Respondentinvokess. 7, not to remedya (Canadian)
state-imposed
deprivationof his rights unders. 7, but to enhancehis liberty interestsby
requiring Canadato take positive action on his behalf. Section 7 of the Charter
recognizesno suchright.
49.

The decisionof this Courtin Gosselinv. Qudbetc
(AttorneyGeneral)is dispositive

of the s. 7 Charter claim in the instantcase. The reasonsof Mclachlin C.J. for the
majority in rejectingthe s. 7 Charterclaim in Gosselinareappositeto the caseat bar:
Section7 speaksof the right not to be deprivedof life, liberty and securityof the
person,exceptin accordance
justice. Nothing
with the principlesof fundamental
jurisprudence
in the
thus far suggeststhat s. 7 placesa positiveobligationon the
state to ensurethat each personenjoys life, liberty or security of the person.
Rather,s. 7 hasbeeninterpretedas restrictingthe state'sability to deprivepeople
u'

Blencoe v. British Columbia (Human RightsCommission), [2000] 2 S.C.R. 307,2000 SCC ,14 at para.
60; and operation Dismantle, supra, at p. 447per Dickson J. and at p. 490per wilson J.

t7
of these.Such a deprivationdoes not exist in the caseat bar. [Emphasisin
original.l68
50.

TheU.S. SupremeCourthasrejectedtheargumentthat the DueProcessClauseof

the FourteenthAmendment,the Americanequivalentof s. 7 of the Charter,imposesan
afhrmativeobligationon the Stateto protectthe life and liberty interestsof individuals
againstharminflicted by privateactors. The only exceptionto this generalprincipleis in
the caseof thosein Statecustody,but otherwisethe Due ProcessClausehasbeenfound
not to include a positive constitutionalduty to protect citizens from harm by third
parties.6eThe sameis true of s. 7.
(iiD

The "Duty to Protect" is Not a Principleof F'undamental
Justice

51.

Evenif the Respondent
hasshowna deprivationof a protecteds.7 Charter ight

owing to Canadianstate action, a s. 7 breacharisesonly if the "duty to protect"
constitutesa principle of fundamentaljustice and Canadiangovernmentaction was
inconsistentwith it. This is to saythat the notionthatthe Governmentis undera positive
duty to take stepsto extendprotectionto Canadiancitizensabroadmust form "a basic
tenetof our legal system."7oFor this to be the case,the duty to protectmust: (1) be a
legal principle; (2) about which there is significant societal consensusthat it is
fundamentalto the way the legalsystemoughtto fairly operate;and(3) possess
sufficient
precisionto yield a manageable
standardagainstwhich to measuredeprivationsof life,
liberty or securityof the person.tt The duty to protectdoesnot satisfyany of thesethree
criteria.
(a)

The Needfor a Cautiousand IncrementalApproach

52'

In determiningwhethertheserequirements
havebeenmet in the presentcase,it is

importantto note that the term "principles of fundamentaljustice" has as its function
"setting parameters"on the right not to be deprivedof life, liberty and securityof the

ut
1zooz14s.c.R. 4zg, 2002scc g4 at para.8 I
6e^Deshaney
v. IlinnebagoCountyDepirtmentof socialservices,489
u.s. 189(1989)
'_"
ReB.C.Motor VehicleAct,[t9t5l2 S.C.R.486 at pp.503and513
7t Canadian
FoundationforChildrin, Youthand tni'Uw v. Canads(AttorneyGeneral),[2004] I S.C.R.
76,2004 scc 4, at para.8;and R. v. Malmo-Levine;
R. v. Caine,p.003j3 s.c.R. s71,2003 scC 74 at
para.I 13
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person.72Put anotherway, the issueunder s. 7 is the "delineation of the boundariesof the
rights and principles in question."73 In developing theseboundaries,Mclachlin C.J. has
stressedthe need to proceed "incrementally."'o This is an area of the Chorter where
judicial restraint is not only justified but required.
(b)

The Erroneous Incorporation of Canada's International Obligations

53.

O'Reilly J. grounded his finding that s. 7 of the Charter imposesa "duty to protect"

on Canada'sobligationsundervariousintemationalhumanrights instruments,namely: the
Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatmentor
PunishmentTs;
the Convention
on theRighrcof theChildt;and the OptionalProtocolon the
Involvementof Children in Armed Conflic/1. O'Reilly J. concludedthat Canada's
obligationsundertheseinstrumentssatisff the threecriteriaunderthe secondstageof the s.
7 Charter analysisrequiredto recognizethe "duty to protect"as a principleof fundamental
justice.Ts
54.

Therearetwo problemsinherentin O'ReillyJ.'s approach
to ttrispartof theChsrter

analysis. First, it runs afoul of the well-establishedprinciple that Canada'sintemational
obligationsarenot self-executing;
that is theydo not form partof our domesticlaw exceptto
the extent that they are incorporatedby legislation.TnWe rely on a combinationof laws
(including the Charter), regulations and policies for their effective domestic
implementation.Absentsuchincorporation,theseobligationsarenot directlyenforceablein
Canadianlaw and do not create freestandinglegal rights.8O Further, while Canada's
intemational obligations are a relevant and persuasive source of Charter interpretation8l
'' Re
B.C.Motor YehicleAct,supra, atp.50l
7.3,
Molmo-Levine,supra,at ptra.97
'"
Gosselin,supra, at para.79. Seealso Chaoulti,supra,at para. 193per Biwie, LeBel and Fish JJ.
(dissenting)
" Can.T.S.1987No.36
76Can.
T.S. 1992No. 3
"tt Can.T.S. 2002No.5
JR at pp.32-39(Reasons
for Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23, 2009at paras.
53-75)
B
OperationDismantle,supra,at p. 484per Wilson J.
E0Francis
v. TheQueen,IfqSOlS.C.n.OtS atp. 621;CapitalCitiesCommunications
Inc., Taft
BroadcastingCo. and WBEN,Inc. v. CanadianRadioTelevisionCommission,
[l97S] 2 S.C.R.14l at pp.
172-173;andBakerv. Canada(Ministerof CitizenshipandImmigration),|99912 S.C.R.817at para.69
tt
R u. Hape,[200712S.C.R.2g2,2007S-CCZOat piras. 55-56;Sureshv.Canida (Ministerof Citizenship
and Immigration),[20021I S.C.R.3,2002 SCC I at para. 46; HeatthServicesand Support- Facilities

l9
accordinginordinateinterpretiveweightto heatycommiftnentswould subjectthe scopeof
substantiveCharter rights to changeeachtime the executivedecidesto adhereto a new
internationalhumanrights treaty,effectivelyamendingthe Charter without regardto the
amendingformula.
55.

The seconddifficulty relatesto O'Reilly J.'s interpretationof the scopeof the

internationalhumanrightsobligations.Theseobligationsare limited to Canada'sterritorial
jtnisdiction. Article 2(l) of the Conventionagainst Torture and Article 2(1) of the
Conventionon the Rightsof the Child expresslyprovidethat Canada'sobligationsunder
theseinstrumentsonly extendto "any tenitory underits jurisdiction" or "child within lits
jurisdiction]" respectively.s2As this Court recognizedin Hape, Canadacannotexercise
jurisdiction over personsoutsideits tenitory exceptwith theconsentof thehoststate.83
56.

O'ReillyJ.'s approachtos.7 of the Charteris notthe accepted
oneof relyingon

Canada'shumanrights commitmentsto inform thecontentof the principlesof fundamental
justice; rather,they are incorporateddirectlyinto theconstitutionby adoption.tnBy treating
s. 7 asthe sourcefor theincorporation
of theseobligations,
o'Reilly J. erred.85
57.

Moreover,even if somepositive dutiesin theseintemationaltreatiescould be

viewedas informingthe scopeof theprinciplesof fundamental
justice,theyarenot a source
for finding a duty to protectCanadiansoutsideCanadianterritory. The treatiesthemselves
do not imposean obligationon Canadato protectpersons,includingCanadiancitizens,in
respectof conditionsandtreatmentto which the Respondent
hasbeensubjectedoutsideof
canada by a foreign state or its agents.86o'Reilly J. erred in applying canada's
internationalhumanrightsobligationsextraterritorially.NadonJ.A. wasvery muchalive
to this fact whenhe statedin his dissentthat "in imposingobligationson Canada,on the
SubsectorBargaining Assn.v. British Columbia,1200712S.C.R.391, 2007 SCC 27 at parus.69-70;
SlaightCommunications
Inc. v. Davidson,tl989l I S.C.R.1038at pp. 1056-1057;andReference
re Public
ServiceEmployeeRelqtionsAct (Alto.),[987] I S.C.R.313 at pp. 349-350per DicksonC.J.andWilsonJ.
(dissenting)
llC*. T.S. 1987No. 36,Article2(l); anaCan.T.S.1992No. 3, Article2(l)
Uape,supra,at paras.66-69
13,
"".Ahani v. Canoda(AttorneyGeneral)(2002),58o.R. (3d) 107(c.A.) at paras.33-34,4l and49
"' WarnerLa Forest,Anne,"DomesticApplicationof InternationalLaw in CharterCases:Are We There
Yet?"(2004)37 UBCL Rev.t57 at pp. t86-t88
"" Hape,supra
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basis of internationalinstrumentsto which Canadais a party, O'Reilly J. failed to
recognizethe territoriallimitationof theseinstruments."87
(c)

The 6(Dutyto Protect" is Not a LegalPrinciple

58.

The "duty to protect"citizensoutsideCanadiantenitory is not a "legal principle"

for s. 7 purposesbecauseits recognitionrequiresthe impermissibleextraterritorial
applicationof the Charter,and its existenceas a legal principle is underminedby its
rejectionunderinternationallaw andby foreigncourtswhichhaveconsidered
this issue.
59.

Any conceptionof a "right" to protectionnecessarily
involvesthe extratenitorial

applicationof the Charter. A claim of this natureonly ariseswherea Canadiancitizen
locatedin anothercountrydemandsthat the Governmenttakepositivestepsvis-i-vis that
individual in responseto treatmentor conditionsto which the citizen is subjectin the
foreign state. Moreover, any Charter remedy invariably contemplatesthe foreign
govemment,at the behestof the CanadianGovernment,either doing somethingor
refrainingfrom doingsomethingin relationto the individualin question.
60.

The limits on the extraterritorialapplicationof the Charteras discussedby this

Court in Hapeposean insurmountable
hurdleto the recognitionof a duty to protectas a
legal principle. As LeBel J. statedin Hape, "[w]hen a state'snationalsare physically
locatedin the territoryof anotherstate,its authorityoverthemis strictly limited."88The
Court in Hape also reaffirmedthe well known principle that Canadiancitizens who
commitcrimesabroadcannotclaim the protectionsof the Charter. LeBelJ. statedin this
regard that "[w]hen individuals choose to engagein criminal activities that cross
Canada'sterritorial limits, they canhaveno guaranteethat they carryCharrer rights with
them out of the country" but ratherthese"individualsshouldexpectto be governedby
the lawsof the statein which thevfind themselves."8e
61.

This Court in Khadr 2008heldthat s. 7 of the Charterappliedto the processto

which the Respondentwas subject in GuantrinamoBay to the extent of any Canadian

8t

JR at p. 96 (Reasonsfor Judgment of the Federal Court of Appeal dated August 14, 2009 at para. 95)
"" Hape, supra, at para.60
o"
Ibid. at para.99

2l
involvementin the processin violation of Canada'sintemationalobligations. By virtue
of Canadianparticipationin that process,s. 7 was engagedand imposeda duty on
Canadato provide to the Respondentdisclosureof materialsin its possession
arising
from theseinterviews.eo
62.

Neither Hape nor Khadr 2008 are capableof elevatingto a legal principle a

mandatoryduty under s. 7 of the Charter which would requirethe Governmentto take
stepsto safeguard
the life, liberty andsecurityinterestsof Canadiancitizensabroad.This
is particularlythecasewheretherewasno Canadianinvolvementin theeventsleadingup
to their initial apprehension,their ongoing detention,or their treatmentwhile in
detention. While the Governmentundoubtedlyhas the discretionto interveneon behalf
of Canadiancitizensdetainedin othercountries,thereis no legalprinciplerequiring the
stateto extendprotectionto suchindividualsand makerepresentations
on their behalf,
andcertainlyno legalbasisfor compellingthe Governmentto requestthe repatriationof
persons in this situation. As explained below, this conclusion is buttressedby
internationallaw andcourtdecisionsfrom otherjurisdictions.
(d)

The Absence of International Recognition of a "Duty to Protect" as a Legat
Principle

63.

In R. v. Seaboyer,Mclachlin J., as she then was, statedthat the "basic tenets of

our legal system" can be defined with referenceto "the legal principleswhich have
historicallybeenreflectedin the law of this and other similar states."elFollowing this
approach,this Court has treatedthe intemationalcontext and the law of other statesas
relevantto interpretingthe principlesof fundamental
justicewithin the meaningof s. 7 of
the Charter.e2 As the Court stated in Suresh,"[t]he inquiry into the principlesof
justice is informednot only by Canadianexperienceandjurisprudence,but
fundamental
alsoby internationallaw."e3

*

Khadr 2008,supra

''
J l e s t 1 2s . c . R :5 i 7 a t p . 6 0 3
n2Hape,
supra, atparas.55-56;Suresh,supra, atpara.46; andUnited States
v. Burns,[2001] I S.C.R.283,
2o0l scc 7 at paras.79-80and90;andR. v. Rwic, t200ll I s.c.R. 687,2001scc 24 at para.55
" Suresh,supra,at para.46
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64.

The notionthat thereexistsan identifiablelegalprincipleimposinga positiveduty

on statesto provideprotectionto citizensabroadis beliedby longstandingprinciplesof
internationallaw and the weight of authorityfrom comparable
jurisdictionswhich have
consideredthis issue. O'Reilly J., despiteacceptingthat internationallaw recognizesno
duty to protectcitizens,nonetheless
foundsucha duty in s. 7 of the Charter.ea
65.

It is importantin this regardto distinguishbetweentwo closelyrelatedbut distinct

internationallaw concepts,consularprotectionand diplomatic protection. The two
conceptsare sometimeswrongly conflatedor usedinterchangeably.Consularprotection
concemsinterventionon behalfof a nationalwho is in acutedistressin a foreign state,
includingwherethe personis subjectto detention.es
The ViennaConventionon Consular
Relationse6
providesStateswith a treaty-based
right to be notified of a detentionshould
the individual so request,and to obtainaccessto him or her. Consularprotectionis not
dependent
on an internationallywrongfulact.
66.

Diplomaticprotection,on the other hand,refersto a State'sespousalof a legal

claim by a nationalin respectof an internationallywrongful act attributableto another
State,following exhaustionof domesticlegal remedies.eTThroughespousal,the State
takeson its national'sclaim as its own, allowing it to seekadjudicationor arbitration
againstthe other Statein an internationalforum. By its nature,diplomaticprotection
involvesinterventionwith the foreignstate.
67.

As importantasthesedistinctionsmay beto the conductof foreignrelations,what

mattersin this caseis what is commonto the two typesof protection: as a matterof
internationallaw, the right to seekprotectionon behalfof a nationalis that of the State
and not the individualconcemed.Moreover,the decisionby a Statewhetherto exercise
this right is entirely at the State'sdiscretion. Therecan be no duty to makediplomatic
representations
where there is no leeally enforceableduty to protect. The seminal
statementof the internationallaw positionis found in the decisionof the International

'o

JR at p. 29 (Reasonsfor Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23,2009 atpara.47)
" currie,JohnH., PublicInternational
Law,2nded.(Toronto:Irwin Law,2008)at pp.577-578
%19
March1967,596
U.N.T.S.26l
e7Currie,
supra,PublicInternationalLaw, atp. 579
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Court of Justicein BarcelonaTraction,Light and Power Company,Limited.esIn that
case,the Court describedthe discretionarynatureof diplomaticprotectionas a right
vestedin the Statealone:
...a Statemay exercisediplomaticprotectionby whatevermeansandto whatever
extent it thinks fit. for it is its own right that the stateis asserting.Shouldthe
naturalor legalpersonson whosebehalfit is actingconsiderthat their rights are
not adequatelyprotected.they haveno remedyin internationallaw. All they can
do is resort to municipal law, if meansare available,with a view to furthering
their causeor obtainingredress.The municipallegislatormay lay uponthe State
an obligationto protectits citizensabroad,andmay alsoconferuponthe national
a right to demandperformanceof that obligation,and clothe the right with the
corresponding
sanctions.However,all thesequestionsremainwithin the province
of municipallaw anddo not affectthe positioninternationally.
The Statemust be viewedas the solejudee to decidewhetherits protectionwill
be granted.to what extent it is granted.and when it will cease. It retainsin this
respecta discretionarypower the exerciseof which mav be determinedby
considerations
of a political or othernature,unrelatedto theparticularcase.Since
the claim of the Stateis not identicalwith that of the individual or corporate
personwhosecauseis espoused,the Stateenjoyscompletefreedomof action.
Whateverthe reasonsfor anychangeof attitude,the factcannotin itself constitute
a justification for the exerciseof diplomaticprotectionby anothergovernment,
unlessthereis someindependent
and otherwisevalid groundfor that. [Emphasis
added.lee
68.

The same view has been expressedby the PermanentCourt of International

Justicein the MavrommatisPalestineConcessionr
andby the U.S. SupremeCourt
casetoo
in Medellinv. Texas.rol
69.

Significantly,no internationalhumanrights instrumentsprovide for a right to

consularor diplomaticprotection. The closestthat any internationalauthorityhascome
to recognizingsucha right is containedin a set of draft articlesadoptedin 2004 by a
working group of the IntemationalLaw Commission("ILC") establishedby the LJN
GeneralAssemblyin 1996to examinethe codificationand progressivedevelopmentof
diplomaticprotection. The draft articlesconceiveof this right in a mannerconsistent
with BarcelonaTraction. Specifically,the right of diplomaticprotectionis describedas
tt I.C.J.
Reportst970 at p.3
paras.78-79
atp.44,
i^^tUa.
'*
MovrommatisPalestineConcessiow(Greecev. UnitedKingdom),lg24 P.C.I.J.Series
A,No. 2 at p. l2
tot552
U.S. (2008)at para.13. See alsoChinaNavigationCo. v. AttorneyGeneral}93212. K.B. 197at
pp.2t3 and218(C.A.)
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being the prerogative of the State. Draft article 2 states in this regard that "[a] State has

theright to exercisediplomaticprotection.rloz11r commentary
to draft article2 explains
that a Stateis underno obligationto providethis protection.lo3
70.

It shouldbe notedthat during the draftingstage"[a] proposalthat a limited duty
of protectionbe imposedon the Stateof nationalitywas rejectedby the Commissionas
going beyondthe permissiblelimits of progressivedevelopmentof the law."rM The
Commissionrecognizedthatthis proposalwasclearlyin conflictwith thetraditionalview
underinternationallaw.lo5
71.

The articles ultimatelyadoptedby the ILC only go so far asrecommending
that a

State having the right to exercisediplomatic protectiongive "due consideration"to
exercisingthis right, particularlywhere a significantinjrry has occurredto one of its
nationals. In makingthis recommendation,
the ILC observedthat a right of diplomatic
protectiondoes not exist as a matter of customaryinternationallaw. The ILC also
reaffirmed the traditional view that Statesare under no duty to provide diplomatic
protectionandthat the right of diplomaticprotectionremainsthat of the Stateto exercise
at its discretion.106

72.

Domestic courts that have rejected the notion of a duty to provide diplomatic or

consular protection have done so through reliance on intemational law. The Engtish
Court of Appeal, in concluding that neither the European Convention on Human Rights
nor the Human Rights Act imposed an enforceable duty on the Foreign Secretary to
exercise diplomatic protection on behalf of British citizens abroad, stated that "[i]t is
clear that international law has not yet recognisedthat a Stateis under a duty to intervene

by diplomaticor other meansto protecta citiznnwho is sufferingor threatenedwith

r02
International Law Commission (2006) Draft Articles on Diplomatic Protection with Commenlcries UN
Doc 46ll10 at p. 28
to3
lbid. at p. 29, para. | -2
'*
International Law Commission (2004) Report of the Internationsl Lsw Commission on the llrork of lts
56th session(3 May-4 June and 5 July-6 August 2004l uN Doc Nsg/to atp.28, para.2
'"lntemational Law Commission (2000) First Report on Diplomatic Protection uN Doc A/CN.4/506 at
pp. 27-34, paras.75-93
'*
International Law Commission (2006) Draft Articles on Diplomatic Protection with CommentariesUN
Doc A'6l/10 at pp. 94-100,paras.l-8
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injury in a foreign State.'107The Federal Court of Australi4 in rejecting a legal duty of
diplomatic protection under the Australian Constitution, stated that at its highest this
concept is "an unenforceable political duty of imperfect obligation."lo8

The

Constitutional Court of South Afric4 in similarly rejecting a constitutional right to

diplomaticprotection,notedthat *the prevailingview is that diplomaticprotectionis not
recognisedby intemationallaw as a humanright and cannotbe enforcedas such...
Diplomatic protection remains the prerogative of the state to be

at its

discretion."l@
73.

Academics also acceptthat under current international law, diplomatic protection

is a discretionaryprocesswhich is incapableof conferring substantiverights on
individuals.llO Some commentatorshave cautionedagainst the recognition of an
obligation to exercisediplomaticprotection,citing the undesirableconsequences
that
could flow from the creationof sucha right. As onewriter on the subjecthasstated:
As eminent scholarshave stressed,such an evolution could either create serious
frictions between States,as there would probably be floods of requestsfor the
exercise of diplomatic protection that States would be obliged to take into
account, or the constant invocation thereof could lead to its weakening and
trivialization. In our view, the reality is that diplomatic protection remains a
highly political institution that cannot be tumed into a duty for the State on the
basis of a misconceivedidea of effectivenessbecauseultirnatelv it will become a
completely inoperativemechanism.I I I

'o' R.

lAbbasi) v. Secretaryof Statefor Foreign and Commornvealth
Afairs and Secretaryof Statefor the
Home Department[2002]EWCA Civ 1598at para.69. Seealso R. (Al Rawi) v. Seuetary of Statefor
Foreign and Commonwealth
Afairs qnd Secretaryof Statefor the HomeDepartment[2006] EWCA Civ
1279at para.60
'otHabibvCommonwealthofAustratia(No.2)[200glFCA228atparas.6l-62,citingwithapprovalHicks
v.^Ruddock[2007]FCA 299at paras.62-66
t@Kaunda
v. Pr ei i dentof the iepubl ic of South Afr ica [2004] Z ACC5 at para.29
Forcese,
Craig,"The Obligationto Piotect: T-heLegalContextfor Diilomatic Protectionof Canadians
"o
Abroad'(2007) 57 UNBIJ 102 at pp. 109-lll; Klein, Natalieand Barry, Lise, "A Human Rights
Perspective
on DiplomaticProtection:David Hicks andHis Dual Nationality"(2007) l3(l) AJHR I at pp.
15-17; McGregor,Lorna, "Torture and StateImmunity: DeflectingImpunity, Distorting Sovereignfy"
(2007) l8(5\ EIIL 903 at pp.908-9ll; Dugard,John,"Diplomatic Protectionand HumanRights: The
Draft Articlesof the lnternationalLaw Commission"(2005)24 Aust. YBIL75 at pp. 80-81,83 and9l; and
Warbick, Colin and McGoldrick, Dominig "Diplomatic Representations
and Diplomatic Protection"
5l Int'l & Comp.1.Q.723at p. 731
.(2.902)
rfr Pergantis,
Vasileioi,"Towardsa :'Humanization"of DiplomaticProtection?"(2006)66 HJIL 351 at p.
393
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It has also beensuggestedthat rights to diplomaticprotectioncould impedethe

work of the internationalcriminal tribunals insofar as govemmentsmay resist the
prosecutionand surrenderof their nationalsto these bodies by making claims of
diplomaticprotectionon their behalf.ttt A, well, somewritershavepointedout that the
efficacy of diplomaticprotectionin assistingnationalsdependson this right remaining
that of Statesto exerciseas Statesare better able to advanceclaims of diplomatic
protectionagainstotherStatesin theinternationalarenathanareindividualcitizens.l13
75.

Domesticcourts, in rejectinga legal duty on the part of the Stateto provide

diplomatic or consular protection on behalf of its citizens, have pointed out that
recognizingsucha duty would necessarily
requirecourtsto assess
the wisdomof foreign
policy decisionstakenby the executivewhichthejudiciary is precludedfrom doing. The
English Court of Appeal in Abassistatedthat in reviewingsucha decision"t}re court
cannot enter the forbidden areas, including decisionsaffecting foreign policy."lla
Similarly, the FederalCourt of Australiain Habib observedthat "[t]o embarkupon a
substantive consideration of whether the foreign policy steps taken by the
Commonwealthwere reasonablewould involve this Court in directly examiningthe
meritsof Australianforeignpolicy....sucha dutycannotbecountenanced.-l15
76.

The ConstitutionalCourtof SouthAfrica hasnotedthat a duty to extendconsular

protectionis also potentiallyincompatiblewith Statesovereignty.The Court in Kaunda
statedin this regard:
For SouthAfrica to assumeanobligationthatentitlesits nationalsto demand,and
obligesit to takeactionto ensure,thatlawsandconductof a foreignstateandits
officials meetnot only the requirements
of the foreignstate'sown laws,but also
the rightsthat our nationalshaveunderour Constitution,would be inconsistent
with theprincipleof statesovereignty.r16

r12Deen-Racsm6ny,
Zsuzsanna,
"DiplomaticProtectionand InternationalCriminal Law: Canthe Gap Be
(2007)20IJIL 909at pp.9t8-920
Bridged?"
"' Vermeer-Kunzli,Annemarieke,"As If: The LegalFiction in DiplomaticProtection"(2007) l8:l EIIL
37 atpp.67-68
t.t,a_
Abassi.
supra,atpara.| 06
'.t.t,
Habib,supra,at pan. 62
"o Kaunda,supra,at para.44
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Thus,in contrastto the recentdecisionof this Courtin R. v. D.B-tr7in which the

majority relied heavily on internationalconsensusin recognizingthe presumptionof
diminishedmoral capacityin young personsas a principleof fundamentaljustice, the
"duty to protect"doesnot enjoy comparableinternationalsupport. Quite the opposite:
the internationalconsensusis clearly that the duty to protectis not an acceptedlegal
principle.
(e)

The '(Duty to Protect" is neither Vital nor Fundamentalto Our Societal
Notion of Justice

78.

This requirementis concernedwith whetherthe right claimed is viewed as a

critical componentof our justice system.This wasmadeabundantlyclearin the Re B.C.
Motor VehicleAct casewhere Lamer J., as he then was, wrote that "the principlesof
fundamental justice are to be found in the basic tenets and principles, not only of our

judicial process,but also of the othercomponents
of our legalsyste*.::ll8 To similar
effect is the explanationof this requirementby Mclachlin C.J. in CanadianFoundation
for Children,Youthand theLaw:
The principlesof fundamental
justice arethe sharedassumptions
uponwhich our
systemofjustice is grounded.They find their meaningin the casesandtraditions
that havelong detailedthe basicnormsfor how the statedealswith its citizens.
ietv view
ion of justice. [Emphasis
added.lrl

79.

Therecanbe no societalconsensus
that a "duty to protect"is vital to the operation

of domesticcourt proceedings.Rather,as in this case,it will only ever be assertedby
Canadiancitizenswho are involvedin thejustice systemsof foreignstatesin relationto
the administrationof justice in thosecountries. Canadiancourtsshouldnot be usedto
lobby the Governmentto exerciseits discretionin a particularway.
80.

Thus,far from beingvital or fundamentalto our societalnotionofjustice, a "duty

to protect"is irrelevantto the way in which ourjustice systemoperates.For this reason
alone,the right claimedcannotsatisfythe secondrequirement.It is not a "basictenetof

2 S.C.R.3, 200gSCC25 at paras.47-61and67
"t 120081
ReB.C.Motor VehicleAct, supra,ut p. StZ
""
tte Canadian
Foundationfor Children, Youthand the Law, supra,at para.8
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our legal system"becausethe right allegeddoesnot and cannotform part of our system
ofjustice or its administration.
(0

The 6'Dutyto Protect" Cannot Be GaugedWith Any Precision

81.

O'Reilly J. found that the "duty to protecf' requiresCanadato protect the

Respondent"from being subjectedto any torture or other cruel, inhumanor degrading
treatmentor punishment,from beingunlawfully detained,and from being lockedup for a
duration exceedingthe shortestappropriateperiod of time"l20as well as "to take all
appropriatemeasuresto promote"the Respondent's
"physical,psychologicaland social
recovery."l2l
82.

AlthoughNadonJ.A. foundit unnecessary
to determinewhetherO'Reilly J. erred

in finding a duty to protect in s. 7 of the Charter, he statedthat this obligation as
conceivedby the trial judge madeit "impossibleto understandhow Canadacould ever
fulfill the duty of protection.;;t22This assessment
is compelling. The "duty to protect"
recognizedby O'Reilly J. and endorsedby the majorityof the Court of Appealdoesnot
lend itself to a manageable
constitutionalstandard.Indeed,it cannotbe identifiedwith
any degreeof precisionto satisfrthethird criterion.
83.

As NadonJ.A. appreciated,
the notion of a right to diplomaticprotectioninvites

more questionsthan it answers.l23What level of oversightwould be requiredto enable
Canadianauthoritiesto monitorconditionsof detentionin othercountriesin a way that
would satis$ this duty? How would the duty to protectapply in the deportationand
extraditioncontexts? What types of conditionsor treatmentwould obligateCanadian
officials to makediplomaticrepresentations
to foreignstates?What would the natureof
any representations
have to be for this duty to be met? At what point would the
Governmentbe constitutionallyrequired to requestrepatriation? The decision of
O'Reilly J. andthe majorityjudgmentof the Courtof Appealdo not offer anymeaningful
guidanceasto how to go aboutansweringthesecomplex,fact-ladenpolicy questions.
t2o
JR at pp. 35-36(Reasonsfor Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23, 2009 atpara.
64)
t''
JR at p. 36 (Reasons
for Judgmentof the FederalCoun Trial DivisiondatedApril 23,2009at para.65)
'"
JR at p. 96 (Reasons
for Judgmentof the FederalCourtof AppealdatedAugust 14,2009at para.96)
'"JRatp.96(ReasonsforJudgmentoftheFederalCourtofAppealdatedAugust
14,2009atpara.96)
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LeBel J. stated in Ruzic that the Court's duty in interpreting s. 7 of the Charter

requires that it only consider as principles of fundamentaljustice "concepts which are
constrained and capable of being defined with reasonableprecision."l24 LeBel J. noted
that any other approach "would inject an unacceptable degree of uncertainty into the
lalv."l25 The "duty to protect" found by the Federal Court of Appeal in this case is the
very embodiment of the type of amorphousconcept againstwhich this Court cautionedin
Ruzic.

C.

If There is a "Duty to Protect"it HasBeenSatisfiedin this Case

85.

In the alternative,if the Governmentoweda "duty to protect"the Respondent
in

the circumstances
of this case,Canada'sactionssatisfiedthis duty. The decisionof the
executiveto await the resultsof the foreign trial ratherthan requestingthe Respondent's
immediaterepatriationis reasonable
andshouldnot be disturbed.
86.

If a review of the decisionwhetherto requestrepatriationdoesnot simply involve

questioningthe wisdom of the Govemment's"decisionand policy" not to requestthe
Respondent'srepatriationbut also possesses
a Charter dimensionbasedon a "duty to
protect"unders. 7, thenthe standardof reviewis oneof reasonableness
and the decision
is to be accordedsubstantialdeference.
87.

ln Dunsmuirv. New Brunswick,this Court notedthat wherethe decisionsubject

to review is a fact-baseddecision involving the exerciseof discretion or policy
considerations
the appropriatestandardof review will be that of reasonableness
which
standardwarrants a deferential approach.r26The level of deferenceowed a decision
reviewedagainstthe reasonableness
standardwill vary dependingon the natureof the
decision. A highly deferentialapproachwill be justified in the case of decisions
involving exceptionaland discretionaryformsof relief which the constitutionhasvested

t2n
Ruzic, supra, at para.4l
t"
Ibid.

r s.c.R.190,200gscc 9 atparc.
s3
"u 120081
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in the executiveandnot the courts.ltTThis is the caseregardless
of whetherthe decision
underreview alsoengagess. 7 Charterrights.l2s
88.

There are two salientfeaturesof the decisionnot to requestrepatriationwhich

supporta high degreeofdeferencein applyingthe reasonableness
standardofreview to
this decision. First,this decisionis a discretionaryonefor the executive;thereis no right
to demandrepatriation,nor is there any duty on the part of the executiveto considera
repatriationrequest. Second,this decisioninvariablyinvolvesmattersof foreignaffairs
and internationalrelations. It is the executive,not the courts,which is bestequippedto
dealwith suchissues.
89.

This Court has repeatedly held that highly discretionary decisions are

presumptivelydue deferenceand that the decision-makers
involved should be given
"substantialleeway."t2eThe Court has also long recognizedthat responsibilityfor the
conductof Canada'sforeignrelationsis vestedin the executivewho havea muchgreater
expertise than the courts in this *ea.t30 The Court has emphasizedin this regard the
importance of the judiciary respectingthe role of the executiveand the institutional limits
on courts in reviewing executive action.l3l As one U.S. federal appeals court has
trenchantly observed, "[w]hen foreign affairs are involved the national interest has to be
expressedthrough a single authoritative voice."l32
90.

Moreover, as with Ministerial decisions to deport or extradite, an executive

decision not to seek the repatriation of a Canadian citizen possessesa negligible legal
dimension.t33 Th" commentsof La Forest J. in the extradition context are appositeto the
caseat bar:

The courts havethe duty to uphold the Constitution. Nonetheless,
this is an area
wherethe executiveis likely to be far betterinformedthanthe courts"andwherethe
1,2'
Canada(CitizenshipandImmigration)v. Khosa,2009SCC 12 atparcs.57-62
'," Lake,
supra,at paras.37-39
"' C.U.P.E.v. Ontario (Ministerof Labour),t20031I S.C.R.539,2003SCC29 at para. l8; and Baker,
supra,at para.56
tto
Canadav. Schmidt,[987] I S.C.R.500 at p. 523;Argentinav. Mellino,[987] I S.C.R.536at pp. 557559; UnitedStatesof Americav. Allqrd, I I 987] I S.C.R.564at pp. 572-573;Idziakv. Canada(Ministerof
J.ustice).
3 S.C.R.631 at p. 659
119921
','.'Vriend,
supra,at para.136;andChaoulli,supra, atpara.184
'.'^'United
Statesv. Li,206 F.3d56 at p. 67 (lst Cir.,2000)
t33
Suresh,supra, atpara.39; andLaie, supro, atparas.38-39
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courts must be extremely circumspect so as to avoid interfering unduly in decisions
that involve the eood faith and honour of this countrv in its relations with other
states. In a word, judicial intervention must be limited to casesof real substance.
[Emphasisadded.]r3a
91.

Indeed, judicial review of a decision not to seek the repatriation of a Canadian

citizen, like the review of a decision to extradite, "must be exercised with the ufinost
circumspection consistent with the executive's pre-eminent position in matters of external
relations."l3s As in the extadition context, given the Minister's expertisein the area of
foreign relations, he is in the best position to determine whether the factors weigh in favour
of or against requestingthe repatriation of a Canadian citiznn.r36
92.

In applying the reasonablenessstandardof review, a key distinction to be borne in

mind as between the executive decision whether to request repatriation and the executive
decision whether to extradite is that the former is discretionary in the fuest senseof the
word. This is to be contasted with the latter which, although discretionary in nature, is a
statutorily mandated decision from which there is an automatic right ofjudicial review.l3T
Conversely, a decision whether to request repatriation is not a decision that the responsible
Minister is required to make. In fact, the Minister is not even obliged to respond to such a
request. Rather, it is the prerogative of the Minister as part of the conduct of foreign affairs
to seek the repatriation of Canadiancitizens from abroad. As the Court of Appeal noted, s.
10 of the Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade Actt3\, which authorizes
the executive to requestthe repatriation of a Canadiancitizen detained in a foreign county,
is not subject to any statute or regulation goveming the exercise of the Minister's
discretion.l3e
93.

Decisions of foreign courts which have consideredthis issue have all recognized

the desirability of a highly deferential standardof review. Courts in England, Germany
and South Africa have each held that there is an extremely narrow scope for judicial
review of decisionsof the executive in this area.
t3^oSchmidt, supra, atp. 523
'."
Mellino, supra,at pp. 557-558
','"
Lake, supra, at para. 4l
"' Extradition Act, S.C. 1999.c. 18. ss.40 and 57
t38
R.s.c. 1985,c.E-22
'3eJRatp.74(ReasonsforJudgmentoftheFederalCourtofAppealdatedAugust
14,200gatpara.4l)
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In Abassi,the EnglishCourt of Appeal held that it wil be the "extremecase"

wherea court will disturba decisionby the executivedecliningto exerciseits discretion
to considera repatriationrequest.The Courtstated:
The extremecase where judicial review would lie in relation to diplomatic
protectionwould be if the Foreignand Commonwealth
ofhcer were,contraryto
its stated practice, to refuse even to considerwhether to make diplomatic
representations
on behalf of a subject whose fundamentalrights were being
violated. In such, unlikely, circumstanceswe consider that it would be
appropriatefor the court to make a mandatoryorder to the Foreign Secretaryto
give dueconsideration
to the applicant'scase.lo0
95.

While the Court in Abassiheld that the exerciseof discretionby the executivein

respondingto requestsfor protectionmight be reviewableif it couldbe demonstrated
that
the decisionof the executivenot to considersuchrequestswas"irrational" or "contraryto
legitimateexpectation"(a doctrinewhich haswider scopein the U.K.tot), evenin these
cases,the reviewingcourtwould be precludedfrom enteringinto the "forbiddenareas"of
foreign

policy

inherent in

decisions involving

the

making

of

diplomatic

representations.la2
96.

Similarly, in Kaunda, the Constitutional Court of South Africa held that the

government has a broad discretion in considering requestsfor diplomatic protection and
the courts must generally respect those decisions. The Court identified those limited
circumstancesin which a court would be justified in intervening as where the government
"refuses to consider a legitimate request,or deals with it in bad faith or irrationally."la3
The Court acknowledgedthat executive decisionsin relation to diplomatic protection are
matters of foreign policy to which reviewing courts areto defer.roo

97.

Eventhe FederalConstitutionalCourt of Germanyin Hess,despiterecognizinga

constitutionalright to diplomaticprotection,held that "the FederalGovernmentenjoysa
wide discretion in deciding the questionof whether and in what manner to grant
protection againstforeign States",noting that the role of the courts was limited to
tao
Abassi,suprs,atpara. 104
tat
Mount Sinai Hospital Center v. Quebec (Minister of Health qnd Social Services), t200ll 2 S.C.R. 281,
2,001SCC 4l at paras.22-37;andAhani, supro,at paras.58-59and 63
'"'Ibid.
atpara.106
ta3
Kaunda, supra, atparas.77-8 I
too
lbid. at paras.77 and li7
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reviewing *the acts and omissions of the Federal Government for abuses of
discretion."ta5

98.

The level of deferenceis arguablyheightenedwhere consularor diplomatic
protection is sought to immunize an individual from foreign court proceedings.
Diplomatic action of this naturehas beencharacterizedas "an attemptto influence and
interferewith the legal processof a friendly foreign State"involving mattersof "high
governmentpolicy in the conductof foreignrelations"which is pre-eminentlyan areafor
the executiveandnot for the courts.la6
99.

Thus, assumingthat Canadahasjurisdictionto prosecutethe Respondent
for the

conduct which is the subjectof the Americancharges,there is nothing unreasonable
about the executivedefering to the judicial processes
underwayin the U.S., a country
with similar constitutionalsafeguards.The principlesof comity andsovereigntymilitate
against interfering with this process.toTtn the extradition context, the Court has
expressedthis principle in these terms: "[a] Canadiancitaen who leavesCanadafor
anotherstatemust expectthat he will be answerableto thejustice systemof that statein
respectof his conductthere."l48

100. O'Reilly J. found that the o'duty to protect personsin [the Respondent's]
crcumstances" obliged Canada to take "appropriate steps to ensure that [the
Respondent's] treatment accordedwith international human rights norms."l4e However,
he provided little guidanceas to what internationalhumanrights norms require of Canada
in these circumstancesif it is to satisfy this duty. O'Reilly J. expressedconcems about:
the Respondent'syouth; his need for medical carc;the lack of opportunity for education;
the lack of consular access;the lack of accessto legal counsel;the limitations on family
contact; the Respondent's initial inability to challenge his detention or the conditions of
'ot

Rudoy HessCase(CaseNo 2 BvR 419/80)(1980)g0 ILR 386 at p. 395 (Fed.Rep.of Germany
ConstitutionalCourt)
t*
R. ,. Secretaryof Statefor Foreign and CommowealthAffoirs, exparte Ferhut Butt (1999) 116ILR
607 atp.620 (England,High CourtandCourtof Appeal)
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R. , Finta, |9941 I S.C.R.701at p.747per La Foresl L'Heureux-Dub6
andMclachlin JJ.(dissenting)
"" UnitedStatesof Americav. Cotroni; UnitedStatesof Americav. El Zein, U98911 S.C.R. 1469at p.
I.5l0; andBurns,supra,at para.72
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JR at pp. 38-39(ifeasonsfor Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23,2009at paras.
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confinement in a court of law; and Canada's knowledge that he had been mistreated by
U.S. officials.

The majority of the Court of Appeal expressedthe same concems,

focussing on the knowledge of mistreatmentof the Respondentby U.S. officials. But the
majority, while endorsing the notion of a "duty to protect", similarly do not offer any
assistanceas to how this duty is to be discharged.
101.

Moreover, what is conspicuouslyabsentfrom the decision of O'Reilly J. and that

of the majority of the Court of Appeal is any considerationof whether Canada'songoing
efforts to date to protect the Respondent's health and welfare have satisfied any "duty to
protect." The Appellants submit that if such a duty exists, then, as found by Nadon J.A.
in his dissen! this duty has been met in the case at bar with the result that there is no
breach of s. 7 of the charter and therefore no basis for the remedy imposed.
102.

As the Respondentdid not dispute the stepstaken by Canadato ensurehis well-

being, Nadon J.A. reproduced Canada's submissions summarizing these steps in their
entirety.lsO After assessingwhat steps would be appropriateto protect the Respondent
given Canada's lack of control over the Respondent'scircumstancesand what steps
Canada has taken, Nadon J.A. concluded that "Canada has taken all necessarymeans at
its disposal to protect Mr. Khadr during the whole period of his detention in Guantiinamo
Buy."ttt

Nadon J.A. properly recognized the limited control Canada can exercise in

respectof the Respondent'sdetention:
...the only possible steps that Canadacould take, looking at the matter fairly and
realistically, are the ones that it took through the diplomatic channelwhich I have
outlined at paragraph 13 of theseReasons. To this I would add that there were, in
my view, no specific means by which Canada was bound to act. As the only
means available to Canada were though the diplomatic channel, the means to be
employed could only be determined by Canada in the exercise of its powers
regarding matters of foreign policy and national interest.ls2
103.

Both O'Reilly J. and the majority of the Court of Appeal erred by failing to

consider what steps could appropriately be taken by Canadian officials to protect the
Respondent and further erred by failing to determine whether those steps taken by
tto JR at pp.92-93(Reasons
for Judgmentofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust 14,2009 atpara.
88)
tt' JR p. (Reasons
at 91
for Judgmentofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust 14,20Ogat para.86)
'"JRatp.97(ReasonsforJudgmentoftheFederalCourtofAppealdatedAugust
14,2009atpara.98)
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Canadato protectthe Respondent
met any "duty to protect." If thereis any obligationto
protectthe Respondent
unders. 7 of the Charter,it hasbeensatisfiedby the actionstaken
by Canadato date. In thesecircumstances,
the decisionnot to requestthe Respondent's
repatriationis reasonable.
D.

The RemedyImposedWas an InappropriateOne

104. Assuming,contraryto what hasbeenarguedabove,that thereis a breachof the
Charter which has not alreadybeenremedied,the remedyimposedby O'Reilly J. and
affirmed by the Court of Appealis not an "appropriateandjusf' one. The remedyof
requiring the governmentto ask for repatriationoffendsat leastthreekey principlesof s.
24(l) jurisprudence,in that it: (a) fails to respectthe institutionalcompetenceof the
courts;(b) is not responsiveto the natureof the breach;and(c) is ineffective. The Court
of Appealwrongly deferredto a decisionthat violatedthesebasicprinciples.rs3
(i)

The RemedyExceedsthe Proper Roleof the Courts

105. This Court has always been very circumspectin fashiorrrngCharler remedies
which may impinge upon the government'sability to carry out its responsibilities.In
Mahetsa,in respectto minority languagerights in education,the Court stressedthe
importanceof leavingthe governmentwith the flexibility of fashioninga responsesuited
to the circumstances. In Schachterl55,
the Court held that s. 52 remediessuch as
severance
or readingin could only be employedwherestrict criteriawere adheredto. In
Fergusonts6,the Court rejecteds. 24(1) constitutionalexemptionsas a remedy for
unconstitutionalmandatoryminimum sentencingschemes,in part becauseof its respect
for the role of Parliament.
106. In Doucet-Boudreou,
this Court reflectedon the proper role of courts, while
consideringthe natureof remediesavailableunder s. 24 of the Charter. The majority
concludedthat an appropriateandjust remedyis sensitiveto the functionalseparation
amongthe executive,legislativeandjudicial branchesof government.The Courtstated:
tt'JR

at p. 84 (Reasons
for Judgment
ofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust 14,20Ogatpara.66);
andR. v. Carosella.ll99TlI S.C.R.80 arparas.48-50
',".
Mahev. Alberta,[990] I S.C.R.342at pp. 392-393
"' Schachterv.Canada,[L992l2 S.C.R.679atpp.705-715
ttuR. u. Ferguson,
t200sl t s.i.n. 96,2oo8SCC6 at paras.50-56
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...an appropriate and just remedy must employ meansthat are legitimate within
the framework of our constifutional democracy. As discussed above, a court
orderine a Cftcrler remedy must strive to respect the relationship with and
separationof functions among the legislature.the executive and the judiciary.
...an appropriate and just remedy is a judicial one which vindicates the right
while invoking the function and powers of a court. It will not be appropriate for a
court to leap into the kinds of decisions and functions for which its design and
expertise are manifestly unsuited. The capacitiesand competenceof courts can
be inferred, in part, from the tasks with which they are normally charged and for
which they have developedproceduresand precedent. [Emphasisadded.]157
107.

Any consideration of remedieswhich intrude on the executive's exclusive power

to conduct foreign relations also requires the utmost circumspection for several reasons.
First, the recognition of a robust s. 24(1) remedy such as ordering the Government to
make specific representationsto a foreign country risks using one part of the constitution
to ovemrle another part of the constitution. Executive power, including the power to
conduct foreign relations, rests with the Crown by virtue of s. 9 of the Constitution Act,
1867.ts8 Applications for Charter relief must respectour constitutional structure.l5e
108.

This is not to say that the Court should revisit its decision in Operation Dismantle

and find review of foreign policy decisionsnon-justiciable. Operation Dismantle did not
reach the question of what kind of remedy might be imposed where a foreign policy
decision may breach a person's s.7 Charter rights. Should this Court find such a breach,
there must be careful considerationof the scopeof potential remedies.
109.

Courts in other jurisdictions have approachedsuch issueswith a healthy degreeof

diffidence, appropriately recognizing the limitations on the institutional competenceof
courts in weighing in on matters of foreign affairs and intemational relations. The U.S.
SupremeCourt has stated:
...the very nature of executive decisions as to foreign policy is political, not
judicial. Such decisions are wholly confided by our Constitution to the political
departments of the govemment, Executive and Legislative. They are delicate,
complex, and involve large elements of prophecy. They are and should be
t.s-1^
D oucet -Boudr eau, supr a, at paras.56-57
158
Re Resolution to Amind the Constitution of Canada, I l98l ] I S.C.R. 753 at p.876; and BlacN supra, at
paras.25-27
"n Adler v. Ontario, [996] 3 S.C.R. 609 at para. 28; Canada (House of Commons)v. Vaid, [2005] t S.C.R.
667,2005 SCC 30 at paras.4 and 33; and Doucet-Boudreau,supra, at pan. 42
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undertakenonly by thosedirectly responsibleto the peoplewhosewelfare they
advanceor imperil. They are decisionsof a kind for which the Judiciaryhas
neitheraptitude,facilities,nor responsibility,andhavelongbeenheld to belongin
the domainof politicalpowernotiubject to judicial intrusionor inquiry.r60
110. Similarly,the EnglishCourtof Appealhascautioned:
Whetherandwhento seekto interfereor to put pressureon in relationto the legal
process,if ever it is a sensibleand a right thing to do, must be a matterfor the
Executive and no one else, with their accessto information and to local
knowledge.It is clearlynot a matterfor thecourts.l6l
111. The approaches
of thesecourtsstandin sharycontrastto that of the majority in
the Court of Appeal, which made the remarkableassertionthat the Governmenthad
failed to adduceevidencethat the remedysoughtwould damageits relationswith the
U.S.tu', as if the issuewere susceptibleto forensicproof. Moreover,the issueis not
simply about "damage",but aboutthe nuancesof effectivediplomacy,which is not a
matterfor the courts. The fact that courtsin the Commonwealth,
a constitutionalrepublic
like the U.S. and a civil law country like Germanyhave all taken similar approaches
showsthat thereis a fundamentalvalue at play.
lI2.

The proposedremedy of O'Reilly J. raises a secondissue of institutional

competence,relating to the exerciseof prosecutorialdiscretion. The Court of Appeal
gave this subject short shrift, noting that if the Respondentwere to be returned,the
AttorneyGeneralwould havethe discretionto prosecuteor not, aswell as suggesting
that
Canadahad lost its right to considerthat discretionthroughits own conduct.r63With
respect,the issueis not that simple. Theremedyassumes,
for example,thatit is a matterof
a straightforwarddiplomaticrequest,to which a simpleyesor no answerwill be given. But
what if the answerfrom the U.S. is "yes, we will retum him, but only if you agreeto
prosecutehim." Or, "yes, we will return him, but only if you agreeto prosecutehim for
substantiallythe sameoffenceswith which he is presentlycharged." The potentialfor the
attachmentof conditions complicatesthe issue. Even if the majority were right that
prosecutorialdiscretionis preserved,they failed to rcaliznthat the attachmentof conditions
t.*.
Chicago & Southern Air Lines, Inc. v. lyaterman S. S. Corp., 333 U.S. 103 at p. I I I (194S)
'.",'
Ex parle Ferhut Butt, supra, atp.622
'o'JR
at p. 82 (Reasonsfor Judgment ofthe Federal Court ofAppeal dated August 14,2009 at para. 59)
t63
JR at p. 87 (Reasonsfor Judgment of the Federal Court of Appeal dated August 14, 2O0gat para. 73)
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would showjust how ineffectivethe remedywould be: if Canadarefusedto agreeto the
conditiorl would the failwe to agreebecomereviewable?
I13.

The approachof the courtsbelow is also inconsistentwith the approachof this

Court in maffersof extradition. The principle appliedin that field is that it is up to the
Minister of Justice to determinewhat weight to give to the prosecutioninterestsof
requestingstates. This Court hasrecentlysaid that that is a political decision,not a legal
one.tft The judgment of the Court of Appeal fails to respectthe fundamentaldivide
betweenthejudicial andexecutivebranchesin criminalmatters.
(iD

The Remedyis Not Responsive
to the CharterBreach

lL4.

The remedyimposedfails to respecta secondimportantprinciple,that is, that the

remedybe responsiveto the natureof the breach.l65This issueis renderedmorediffrcult by
the somewhatambiguousnatureof the majority decision: is the remedyintendedto respond
to wrongful interviewing and transmissionof information by Canadianofficials, or the
refusal of the govemmentto take a specific positive step - a requestfor repatriationpredicatedon an ill-defrnedduty to protectthe Respondent?
115. Seenas a remedyfor wrongful interviewingand transmissionof information,a
requirementthat the Governmentseekthe Respondent's
repatriationin no way responds
to the nature of the breach. By contrast,the Respondenthas alreadyreceivedtwo
remediesthat were: von FinckensteinJ. issuedan interim injunction againstfurther
interviewingin the contextof the Charter damagesaction concerningthe interviedtg,
and this Court orderedthe Governmentto surrenderthe fruits of the interviewsto the
Respondent,subjectto editing to protect national security interests. Thoseremedies
helpedensurethe fairnessof the trial processthe Respondent
would face.
116. It is difficult to seethe remedyimposedas anythingother than an attemptto
punishthe Crown for pastmisconduct,ratherthan forceit to complywith a legalduty to
afford currentprotection. O'Reilly J. characterized
the justification for the remedyas a
failure to respectthe Crown's duty "to take all appropriatemeasuresto promoteMr.
t.*Lake, supra, at para.37
'ot
Doucel-Boudrequ, supra, at para.25
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Khadr's physical,psychologicaland socialrecovery."l66Charactenzingthescopeof the
duty in such an expansivemanneris capableof justiffing an almost infinite array of
remedies,but it is an overly-ambitious
andunjustifiablecharacterization.
ll7.

For its part, the Court of Appeal seemedto focuson the fact of conductingan

interview of the Respondentwith knowledge that he had been sleep-deprived,a fact
which it felt "'opens up a different dimension' of a constitutionaland justiciable
nature."l67Even if the DFAIT offrcial shouldnot have interviewedthe Respondentin
thosecircumstances
in 2004- which is not concededsinceconsularandwelfarevisits had
been denied to that point in time - it can hardly serve as a justification to request
repatriationin 2009. Much haschanged,includingthe ordermadeby the new American
Presidentand the permissionto conductwelfarevisits. The remedygrantedfails to take
changedcircumstances
into account.
ll8.

Before either court awardeda mandamus-likeremedy, they ought to have

considered the Apotex test for imposing mandamus.r6s Had they done so, the
inappropriateness
of the remedy, and particularly its lack of responsiveness
to the
impugnedconduct,would havebeen readily apparent. The courtswould have had to
considerwhetherthe actionsof one DFAIT official on one occasiongave rise to an
enforceableduty againstthe Govemmentas a whole. The courtswould havealsohad to
considerthe largelyunqualifiednatureof the Govemment'sauthorityto conductforeign
relations,and whetherany otherremedywasadequate.
(iii)

The Remedyis Ineffective

119. The third remedialprinciple that the courtsbelow failed to respectconcernsthe
effectivenessof the proposedremedy.l6eThe Respondent's
real complaintis againstthe
U.S. officials who subjectedhim to sleepdeprivation,not those who interviewedhim
later. And the remedyhe seeks,repatriation,is not fairly aimedat thosewho interviewed
him, but is intendedto deprivehis captorsof the ability to try him becauseof their
t* JR p. (Reasons
at 36
for Judgmentof the FederalCourtTrial DivisiondatedApril 23,2009at para.65)
'o' JR at pp.
8l-82 (Reasons
for Judgment
ofthe FederalCourtofAppeal datedAugust14,2009at para.

s8)

t6-tApotexInc.
v. Canada(AttorneyGeneral),Ugg4l I F.C.742(C.A.),affirmed[1994]3 S.C.R.1100
t6eDoucet-Boudreou,
supra,at para,25
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actions. Effective remedies are not ones aimed at those over whom the court has no
control. The integrity and reputation of the Canadianjustice system is not enhancedby
over-reaching.
120.

The Respondentis not without any possible remedy for the discovery of the new

fact about Canadian knowledge of the Respondent'ssleep deprivation. In his ongoing
Charter damages action against the Government, he has amended his pleadings to take
account of this. It may be a relevant factor in those proceedings. However, it alone is
insufficient to justifr the mandamas-likeremedy imposed in this case.

PART TV - COSTS
l2I.

TheAppellantsdo not seekcosts.

PARTV_ORDERSOUGHT
122.

The Appellants requestthat the appeal be allowed, the order of the Federal Court

of Appeal be set aside,and the application for judicial review be dismissed.

ALL OF WHICH IS RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED

Dated at the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, this 2l st day of September,2009.

n

Do re-a-.-rh,n Jtet
RobertJ. Frater

DoreenC. Mueller

Counselfor the AttorneyGeneralof Canada
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PART VII _ RELEVANT LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS
TAB
Departmentof ForeignAffairsandInternationalTradelcr, R.S.C.1985,c. E-22,s. l0

A

ExtraditionAct,S.C. 1999,c. 18,ss.40 and57

B

(
"N
TNB

Departmentof Foreign Affairs and International TradelcC R.S.C. 1985,c. E-22, s. l0
f0. (l) The powers, duties and functions of
the Minister extend to and include all
matters

10. (1) Les pouvoirs et fonctions du
ministre
s'dtendentd'une fagon gdn6ralei tous les

over which Parliament hasjurisdiction, not
by
law assigned to any other department,
board or
agency of the Government of Canada,
relating
to the conduct of the external affairs of
Canada,
including international trade and commerce
and
intemational development.

domainesde comp6tencedu Parlementnon
attribu6s
de droit a d'autres ministdres ou
organismes
feddraux et li6s d la conduite des affaires
ext6rieures du Canada"notamment en
matidre de commerce international et de
d6veloppement
international.

(2) In exercising his powers and carrying
out his duties and functions under this Act.
the
Minister shall
(a) conduct all diplomatic and consular
relations
on behalfofCanada;
(b) conduct all official communication
between
the Govemment of Canada and the
govemment of any other country and
between
the Government of Canada and any
international
organization;
(c) conduct and manage international
negotiations
as they relate to Canada;
(d) coordinate Canada's international
economic
relations;
(e) foster the expansion of Canada's
international
trade and commerce:
(/)have the control and supervisionof the
Canadian
International
Development
Agency;
coordinate the direction siven bv the

(2) Dans le cadredes pouvoirs et fonctions
que lui confErela pi6senteloi, le ministre :
a) dirige les relations diplomatiques et
consulaires
du Canada;
b) est charg6 des coilrmunications
officielles
entre le gouvernementdu Carrada,d'une
part, et les gouvernementsdtrangersou les
organisationsinternationales,d'autre part;
c) mdne les ndgociationsinternationales
auxquellesle Canadaparticipe;
d) coordonne les relations dconomiques
intemationales
du Canada;
e) stimule le commerceintemational du
Canada;
fl a la tutelle de l'Agence canadienne de
d6veloppement
international;
g) coordonne les orientations donn6es par
le
gouvernement du Canada aux chefs des
missions
diplomatiqueset consulairesdu
Canada;
h) assure la gestion des missions
diplomatiques
et consulairesdu Canada:
i) assurela gestion du service extdrieur;

Government of Canada to the heads of
Canada's
diplomatic and consularmissions;
(h) have the management of Canada's
diplomatic
and consularmissions;
(t administer the foreign service of
Canada;
f) foster the developmentof international
law and its application in Canada'sexternal
relations; and
(fr) carry out such other duties and
functions
as are by law assignedto him.

7) encourage le d6veloppement du droit
international
et son application aux relations
ext6rieuresdu Canada;
,t) exerce tous autrespouvoirs et fonctions
qui lui sont attribu6sde droit.

(3) Le ministre peut 6laboreret mettre en
oeuvre des programmes relevant de ses
pouvoirs
et fonctions en vue de favoriser les intdr€ts
du Canadad l'6tranger, notamment :
a) de stimuler le commerceinternational du
Canada;
b) d'aider les pays en voie de
(3) The Minister may develop and carry out ddveloppement.
programs related to the Minister's powers,
duties
and functions for the promotion of
Canada's
interestsabroad including:
(a) the fostering of the expansion of
Canada's
international trade and commerce;and
(b) the provision of assistance for
developing
countries.

1ftb

ExtraditionAct,S.C.1999,c.18,
ss.40 and57
40. (1) The Minister may, within a period
of 90 days after the date of a person's
committal
to await surrender,personally order that the
person be surrendered to the extradition
partner.

jours qur
40. (1) Danslesquatre-vingt-dix
suivent I'ordonnanced'incarcdration. le
ministre
peut, par un arr€t6 sign€ de sa main,
ordonner
I'extraditionversle partenaire.

(2) Before making an order under
subsection
(1) with respect to a person who has made
a
claim for refugee protection under the
Immigration
and RefugeeProtection Act, the Minister
shall consult with the minister responsible
for that Act.

(2) Si l'int6ress6demandeI'asile au titre de
la Loi sur I'immigration et la protection
desrifugiis,
le ministreconsultele ministreresponsable
de I'application de cette loi avant de
prendre
I'arr6td.

(3) The Minister may seekany assurances
that the Minister considers appropriate
from the
extradition partner, or may subject the
surrender
to any conditions that the Minister
considers
appropriate, including a condition that the
person not be prosecuted, nor that a
sentencebe
imposed on or enforced against the person,
in
respect of any offence or conduct other
than
that referred to in the order ofsurrender.
(4) If the Minister subjectssurrenderof a
person to assurances or conditions, the
order of
surrender shall not be executed until the
Minister
is satisfied that the assurancesare given or
the conditions agreed to by the extradition
partner.

(3) Avant d'extrader, le ministre peut
demander
au partenairede lui fournir les assurances
qu'il estime indiqu6es ou poser les
conditions
y compris
qui lui paraissent
appropri6es,
celle voulant que I'intdressd ne soit
poursuivi,
se fasse infliger une peine ou la purge
qu'en
rapportaveclesinfractionspour lesquelles
I'extraditionestaccord6e.
(4) Le cas 6chdant, I'extradition est
retardde
jusqu'i ce que le ministresoit satisfaitdes
assurances
reguesou qu'il estimequeles conditions
sontaccept6es.

(5) Le ministre,s'il estd'avisqu'und6lai
est n6cessalrepour rendre
suppl6mentaire
une
d6cisionpar suite desobservationsque lui
pr6sente
I'intdress6envertude I'article43, peut
proroger le d6lai qui lui est imparti au
(5) If the personhasmade submissionsto
paragraphe
the Minister under section 43 and the 1 ):

Minister
is of the opinion that further time is needed
to
act on those submissions,the Minister may
extend
the period referred to in subsection(1) as
follows:
(a) ifthe person is the subject ofa request
for surrenderby the International Criminal
Court, and an issue has been raised as to
the
admissibility of the case or the jurisdiction
of
that Court, for a period ending not more
than
45 days after the Court's ruling on the
issue;
or
(6) in any other case, for one additional
period
that does not exceed60 days.

a) dans le cas oir I'int6ressdfait I'objet
d'une demande de remise par la Cour
pdnale
internationale et qu'il doit se pencher sur
une
questionde recevabilitd ou de comp€tence,
d'au maximum quarante-cinq jours aprds
que
la Cour penale internationale a rendu une
d6cision
sur la remise;
b) dans les autrescas, d'au maximum
soixantejours.
(6) En cas d'appel interjet6 conformdment

e
I'article 50 et de prorogationdu d6lai de
quatrevingtdix jours, le ministred6poseun avisde
prorogation a h cour d'appel avant
l'expiration
de ce d6lai.

(6) Ifan appeal has been filed under section
50 and the Minister has extendedthe period
referred
to in subsection(1), the Minister shall
file with the court of appeal a notice of
extension
of time before the expiry of that period.

57. (1) DespitetheFederalCourtsAct,the
court of appealof the provincein whichthe
committal of the personwas orderedhas
exclusive
originaljurisdiction to hearanddetermine
applicationsfor judicial review underthis
Act,
made in respect of the decision of the
Minister
undersection40.

57. (1) Malgr6 la Loi sur les Cours
f4ddrales,
la cour d'appel de la province oir
I'incarc6ration
exclusive
a 6tdordonn6ea comp6tence
pour connaitre,conform6mentau prdsent
article,
de la demandede rdvision judiciaire de
I'arr6td
d'extraditionpris au titre de I'article40.

(2) An applicationfor judicial reviewmay
be madeby the person.

(2) La demandepeut Otre prdsentdepar
I'int6ress6.

(3) An applicationforjudicial reviewshall (3) La demande
be made, in accordancewith the rules of avec

faite, en conformit6

court
of the court of appeal, within 30 days after
the
time the decision referred to in subsection
(1)
was first communicated by the Minister to
the
person, or within any further time that the
court
of appeal, either before or after the expiry
of
those 30 days, may fix or allow.
(4) Section 679 of the Criminal Code
applies,
with
any
modifications
that
the
circumstances
require, to an application for judicial
review.

les rdglesde pratiqueet de proc6durede la
cour
d'appel, dans les trente jours suivant la
premidre
communicationde I'arr6t6d I'int6ress6par
le
ministre,ou dansle d6lai supdrieurque la
cour
d'appelpeut,avantou aprdsI'expirationde
ces
trentejours, fixer.
(4) L'article 679 du Code uiminel
s'applique,
avec les adaptations n6cessaires,attx
demandes
pr6sentdes
en applicationdu pr6sentarticle.

(5)La demandeestinscritepour audition
danslesmeilleursd€laisque la cour soit ou
(5) An applicationfor judicial review shall non
be scheduled for hearing by the court of en session.
appeal
at an early date whether that date is in or (6) Saisiede la demande,la courd'appel
out of
peut:
the prescribedsessionsof that court.
a) ordonnerau ministre d'accomplir tout
(6) On an application for judicial review,
the
court of appeal may
(a) order the Minister to do any act or thing
that the Minister has unlawfully failed or
refused
to do or has unreasonablydelayed in
doing; or
(b) declare invalid or unlawful, quash,set
aside, set aside and refer back for
determination
in accordancewith any directions that it
considers appropriate, prohibit or restrain
the
decision of the Minister referred to in

subsection
(1).
The court of appeal ma

relief

acte
qu'il a ill6galement omis ou refusd
d'accomplir
ou dont il a retard6I'ex6cutionde
manidred€raisonnable;
b) d6clarernul ou ill6gal,annuler,infirmer,
ou infirmer et renvoyer pour d6cision
suivant
ses instructions,I'arr0t6 d'extradition, en
restreindre
la port6eou en interdirela prise.
(7) Elle peut prendreles mesuresprdvues
au
pr6sentarticle pour les m6mesmotifs que
la
Cour feddralepeut le faire en application
du paragraphe
18.1(4)delaLoi sur lesCoursfdddrqles.

under
this section on any of the grounds on which
the Federal Court may grant relief under
subsection
l8.l(4) of the Federal CourtsAct.
Motifs

(8) Elle peut rejeter toute demandefondde
uniquement sur un vice de forme si elle
estime
qu'en l'occurrence le vice n'entraine aucun
tort
grave ni d6ni de justice et, le cas 6ch6ant,
valider
(8) If the sole ground for relief established la d6cision entachdede vice et lui donner
in an application for judicial review is a effet selon les modalitds qu'elle estime
defect
indiqudes.
in form or a technical irregularity, the court
of
(9) En cas d'appel en instance interjetd
appeal may
dans
(a) refuse the relief if it finds that no le cadre de I'article 49 ou fondd sur la
substantial
prdsente
wrong or miscarriageofjustice has
loi, ellepeutjoindreI'auditionde l'appeld
occurred; or
celled'unedemandede rdvisionjudiciaire.
(b) in the case of a defect in form or a
technical
(10) Saufincompatibilitdavecla pr6sente
inegularity in the decision, make an order
loi, les lois ou rdglesrelativesi la r6vision
validating the order, to have effect from
judiciaire
the time and on the terms that it considers
en vigueurdansla provinces'appliquent,
appropriate.
avec les adaptations ndcessaires,anrx

demandes
(9) If an appeal under section 49 or any pr6sent6es
autitre du pr6sentarticle.
other
appeal in respectof a matter arising under
this Act is pending, the court of appealmay
join the hearing of that appeal with the
hearing
of an application for judicial review.
(10) Unless inconsistent with
the
provisions
of this Act, all laws, including rules,
respecting
judicial review in force in the province of
the
court of appeal apply, with any
modifications
that the circumstances require, to
applications
under this section.

